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l. Introduction

R. N. Chandak Arts, J. D. B)-tco Commerce and N. S. Chandak Science College, Nashik

Road was established in lune 1963 by Gokhale Education Societ]. Spread over a huge spmwling

campus, the ISO 9001: 2015 certified college is centlally located near B),1co point which is the hub of

Nashik Road and is at a distance of 2 kms ftom the railway station. Collcge is affiliated to Savilribai

Phule Plllle Universit] Pune. lhe vision ofthe college is to create quality citizcns having competence,

virlues and social commitment by impafiing skills and value-based education to the students.

The social stmcture ofthe population in and around Nashik Road, the main catchment area

of the institution is reflected in the socio-economic profile of the students. This region ltas

establishments like the railway station, the Indian Securiry Ptess, the Cunency Note Press Hindustan

Aeronautics Limiled and defence establishments such as The School of Artillery. Air Force Station,

The Army Suppll Core and 'l'hc Tactical Army Unit. The college att.acts a large number of students

fron rhe'e scctor. and has a cosmopolitan enr irormcrr.

The collegc came into inception in order to cater to thc academic and educational needs ofthe

ncighbouring areas many of u,hich are small mofussil towns as well as the needs ofpeople from the

selvice class. It is a popular choice for students coming from economically and socially backward

regions apafi from the students from the sectors mentioned above.

To this day the college is committcd to providing qualii-, value-embcdded cducation at an

affordable cost to those sections ofsocicty u,ho cannot avail higher education easily. It is dedicated to

the cause of uplifting these sections of society b), way of motivating these students and also ofl'ering

them both, subsidized educalion and a platfom to facilitate overall academic and social cxposure.

The majority of the students belong to underpriviieged and socially ueakcr sections i.e.

SC/S I/lrlT/OBC. There are more girl studcnts eniolled compared to boys and the college takes several

initiatives to promole awareness and impofiance of eduoation and fioancial and social self-reliance

among girls.

The gender audit is an attempt to study whether R. N. Chandak Arts, J. D. Bytco Commerce

and N. S. Chandal< Science College. Nashik Road had good gender balance. It tries to see out $,hether

col]ege foilors university rules. policies and actions as it lblms a constituent part of SPPU Pune. The

gender audit tdes to access the impact ofits curent and proposcd policies on gender equalily.

The women developmcnt cell ofthis college propose in IQAC meeting to conduct gender audit,

AQAC appreciated the proposal and folwarded to College Development Conlmittee fot approval;

where in thoroughly discussed, approved and suggested to IQAC for implementation. The IQAC

constituted the committee for Cender Audit considerinp involvement and conlrihrtion in the field of

Women development



The constitution of committee as follous :-

1. Prof. Dr. Manjusha Kulkarni

2, Prof. Dr.Vidyulatta Hande

3. Dr. Meenakshi Rathi

,1. Dr. Sudhakar Borase

5. Mr. Waseem Beg

6. Mr. Swapnil Kulkarni

Chairperson IQAC Coordiflator

Member

Member

Membcr

Member

Memher

The committee was formed following the guidelines and format ofUGC conmittee has assessed the
college and submitted the report.

I express my wann thanl<s to Dr. Sudhakar Borase and Dr. Meenakshi Rathi, R. N. Chandak Arts. J.

D. Bytco Commerce and N. S. Chandak Science College, Nashik Road along with Mr Waseem Beg

and Swapnil Kulkarni for their meticulous effofis to complete the Gender Audit.
Thants are due 10 office staff ofthis college for Data Collection.
Thanls to all staff\&ho directly, indirectly contribuled for successful completion ofGender audit.

[!e-
IQAC Coordinator

R N C. Arts. J. D. B, Commerce and
N. S. C. Science College, Nashik Road



2. Objectives:

To find out the areas where gender balance exists and the factors behind the gender balance

Take active steps to establish good gender balance in decision making processes in all areas of

the college activities

To examine the policies ofthe college rules/actiots toward the needs and intcrcsts ofboth males

and females.

Suggesl measures for bridging the gender gap.

Foster gender equalily in all aspects ofcollege life and tltoughout the college community

. To sce the *ork and capacity lbr prevention ofsexual harassment at the college

3. Gender Sensitive features:

Gender Sensitive features are carelully observed in every comer oI the system by forming various

committees like Anti ragging, Internal complaints, student redressal and providing adequate facilities

to girls, gender cquali! is kclt upright in the college.

Institution sho\T s gcnder senritili$ in pro\'iding Ilrrilitirs such as:

R. N. Chandak Arts. J. D. Bytco Commerce and N. S. Chandak Science College. Nashik Road is proud

lo state that the number of girl students outnumbers the number of boys that are enrolled for various

courses. The ratio is approximately 1.5:1 (girls to bols). It is evident from this ratio that the college

attracts girl students and takes additional ellorts towards gender sensitivir] in order to ensure a healthy

learning atmosphere and a progressive outlook in teachers and students that transcends gender divides.

Srlet\ rnd Sccurit):

The collego takes considerablc measures to ensue safety and secuitv for its students aDd takcs spccial

iniliatives to provide a safe environnent for its girl students. There are CCTV cameras installed at

various stmtegic localions in the college which capture the goings-on in the campus. The central

vicx,ing system ofthe CCTV cameras is installed in the Principal's officc for close ard continued

monito ng. Students cao gct an cntry inthe collcge campus on all days ofthe year only after shoBing

their identit) cards. Separate parking slots are available for giris and bovs and non-teaching iady slafls

are deputed to be in charge ofthe Ladies Room.



The college organizes a week-long annual social gathe ng every,vear aod hglds va-rious competjtions

and events dudng the u,eek. Boys and girls are cncoumged to pafiicipate and 1& ork together as a group.

During conferences, the cultural co[nnittee organizes the cu]tural evening for conference delegates

which also *itnesses equal participation and representation ofboys and girls. On such occasions the

college appoints a disciplinc committee to ensure the smooth and unjnterrupted conduction of

progialnmes and activities. Security guards are deploycd at various points and entry and exit gates of

the college.

(iounselling:

The college has dedicated comnittees u'hich look jnto issues related to gender equity in order to ensulc

gender sensitivity and general safely and secudq. The college has formed a Gender Equality

Committee. A11 problems rclated to gender are handled by this comnittee lt is fortunate that so far no

problems of a scrious natwe have come up since the fomation ofthe committee. The college also has

a drop box faciiity in which students drop their complaints and suggestions for effective inten'cntion

and also .etain their anonymity. The complaints are taken up and addlessed b,v concerned committees.

Anti-sexual har4ssmtnt ('ell:

The college has also formcd an Anti-sexual harassment Cell which looks

counselling and suppofi to students.

lnto issues and oflers

R. N. Chandak Arts, J. D. Bytco Com,'nerce and N. S. Chandak Science College. Nashik Road

alwa-vs flourished with students. To avoid rush and other mishaps, separate prcvisions are made

various places for girls.

Separatc EntraIIcel

The separale entrarce avoids the chaotic situation. It is one ofthc safety measurcmcots foi the

girls.

Parkirg Facilities:

A well observed parking for bicycles ald two wheelcG for the girls is one ofthe discipline in

the college.

Study Room:

Independent study room in the 1ibrary al*ays lead to the exceiient performance oflhe giris

Separate book giving centre:

The separate book giving centre in the library marks a discipline.
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Ladies Roorn:

Provision is made for girls resting mode in ladies *ashroom. There is an adequate place and

silence kept for girls irl study. A notice board is also placed in ladies room.

Girls'washroom:

At two different places girls' *ashrooms are situated in the college with ample supply ofwater

and regular cleaning.

Drinking Water:

Separate water coolers and wate. pu fiers are placed for girls.

4. Gender Balance Among the Students and Staff:

a. Gender Balance in trlnrolment:

Gender Balance in Enrolment of stud€nts

r Male

TOTAL STUDENTS
(2020-2I')

Male f,'emale Total o/" Mrle 7o Female

2076 1969 404s 51.32 48.68

Sr.No, Title Mde Female Total YoMzle %" Female

Total Students (Grant) 1249 13 55 2598 48.07 51.93
2 Total Students (Non-Grant) 827 614 1441 57.40 12.60

Total Studerts UG Grart 1210 1)49 24s9 49.20 50.80

4 Total Students PG Grant 39 106 145 26.90 73.t0
5 Total Students IJG Non-Grant 745 483 1228 60.66 39.34

6 Total Students PG Non-Grant 82 t:I 213 38.49 61 5t



Table shows lear rvise gender classihcation of male and fcmaie percemagg of fie students and total

admission in lhe college. Total Fcmale percenlage is morc than male students. The percentage of male

and femalc studcnts can be easily vie*ed at glance with the help ofabove table.

h. (,iender dilTerence in various !ociilcntegodes:

Sr. No. Category Male Female Total Yo Male Yo Female

SC 5t7 999 51.75 ,+8.25

2. ST 91 83 174 52.29 17.7t
3 NT 215 210 125 50.5 8 49.12

I OBC 5l ti 451 989 54 40 15.60

5 (Jpen 588 $7 I t25 48.0 52.0

6 (llhers 121 106 233 54.50 45.5 0

Total 2076 1969 ,10,15

\!e obseraed that percentage of female is more in opcn catcgory,

c. Progtnmme 11 ise gender difference in thc students:

Sr. No- Programme wise gender
differetrce in the students

Male Female Total
Male Female

B,A. 667 ,101 1068 62.45 3 7.55

2 B.Com. 72) {160 1582 45.64 54.3 6

3 BSc 183 ))7 410 44.63 55.36

4 B Sc. Biorechrulorr 33 82 40.25 59.75

) B.Sc. Conrnuter Sciencc |9 68 187 36.36

6 B,B,A.(C,A.) 92 16 1 :18 66.6(t
,7 B,B,A. 140 81 22t 63.3,1 36.65

8 M.A. Hindi I 4 5 20 00 80.00

NI.A. Maratli ) )9 1,1 11.70 85 30

10 NT.A. F.conomics 1,+ 28 12 i t.Il
1t l,l.A. Histor! 22 20 42 52.i 8 17.62

1) M.A. Enslish 3 23 )6 11.0,1 86.96

13 M.Sc. Oreanic Chemistrv t7 30 4',1 36.18 6:1.82

l1 N,l.Sc. Computer Science 25 26 5l 49.00 51.00

15 Nl.Com. ll 7',l 110 30.00 70 00

Totrl 2016 t969 4045



Programme wise student strcngth(in 7o)*
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d. Faculf wise gender difference in the studentsi

Faculty l.ise gender difference in the students
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Gender difference in Teaching/Non-teaching Staff:

Sr. tr'acultv Male tr'emele Total 7o Male 7o Female

712 505 1211 58.50 41.50

2 Commerce 987 t064 2051 48.12 51.87

3 Science 377 400 '77',7 48.51 51.49

Total 2076 1969 404s 51.32 48.68

51.87
4A.D

Senior Teachinp Staff (Ai

Senior Teaching Staff (Umided)

Non Teachins Staff
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Nore: Nil- I he(e proBrarr'1rc\ \ ere nol conducred drc to Pandemic

Salient Features and Recommertdation

It is found that our college had attained gender balance in its system. Stength and

Gender Sensitive Inilialives are following.

'lhe gender balance in student enrolment is the outcome ofcounselling ofour teachcrs

in slum and mofussil areas.

The college have "Eam and Learn Scheme" for economically marginalized students.

In the a$,ard of merit scholarship 95% are females.

5.

NSS volxnteers 7t 129 200 I5.5 6,1.s0

2 NCC (Air Wine) 1',7 50 66.00 34.00

3 NCC (Amv Wins) 67 33 100 67.00 33.00

4 Student Council
Nit Nil Nil Ni1 Nil

Sports PafiiciDanls
Ni1 Nil Nil NiI Nil

6 Cultural Events
Nil Nit Nit NiI Nil

7 Eam and learn scheme
NiI Ni1 Nil Nil Nit



. The "Internal Complaints Coinmittec" at workplace is strengthen€d by organising rarious

activities.

. Women arc represented in top ranks of academic facility.

o Internal Complaints Committee aims to foster an environment in u,hich unlawful discrimination

are not tolerated and all members ofthe college cornmunity are encouraged to achieve thei 1'u11

potential.

. The college monitors the experience of all students through annual progress revicw meetings.

It encouages the participation ofali students in ail aspects ofcollegc life the college fosters an

atmosphere $here in toleranco on the basis ofgender is unacceptable.

. The College staffis encouraged to ru]derlake training and professional development. Research

oppofiunities are available to all members of stafl

. Responses lrom students, staff and visitors to tbc college inegula y sought in fbrmal and

informal ways. Such respooses are audited for gender balance and issues raised in this area are

reported to lhe aJminislrrrior lor ac'ion.

. The College has women development cell to discuss gender issues every month.

. Health check-up camps shou's the document ofhow manv women and girls are anaemic and

under$eight.

Recommendation to m*ke College as (icnder Sensitive College

. Female students' participation should incrcase in sports activilies.

. The College should be intended to build on this foundation to ensure that the inclusion ofmore

women in decision making be embedded in college practices.

. Authorit] should be considered 1() increase female staffin non-teaching faculf.
r Permission should be given to stad women study cente to rcsearch in gender balance equality.

r To avoid inequality care should be taken to appoint balance number of candidates to vadous

intemal conlmittees of the coliege.

11



6. Conclusions

It is found that R. N. Chandak A.ts. J. D. Bytco CommerceandN- S. Chandak Scienc€ College,

Nashik- Road has ;ot ol strengtlls. The reakless sar overcorle with efficiert mind set up.

Daubiless, ils slrenglh contributes toward making the college a gender sensitile instilulion.

With the strong will power Bnd conmitment to gender justice, this College would certainly

make a maak even in the areas that need some improvements.

Cender Audit was caried out by the followillg comrittee:

1- Prof. Dr. Maniusha Kulkarni

2. Prof. Dr. Vidyulatta Hande

3. Dr. Meenakshi Rathi

4. Dr. Sudhakar Borase

5. Mr. Waseem Beg

6. Mr. Swapnil Kulkarni

Chairperson IQAC Coordinator y--,
\a6iMerR bcr

Member

Member

Nl€mh€r

Memher
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